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1 tered *,yj'.4ve ir_ .Welsh. Gl.arly

djjiery. BEItUie6 pleat: and sweet be-

e, milk is pet iutm .hel. 'hbose i8.
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ley your iee, 'frut sid 'vertb. s at
b Welsh caut fai'ket.

ip. Wale (td 5endi~ags, ,was in

piSurdaf.

R. L. Craig was inm Ske, Chat1tl on

hisess Friday.

CLE. Meyer was in .LIenniegs 1ast
hidav on buanesa.

Fsh meats of all Iaitinds ,atrthe

Welt Meat hIrket
See M. B. Vanlfees 't you -eed

nor irjigatiug wd4ls.

C. P. Martin made a trip ito I aike
on buiines, Tuestay.

Ward Anderon visited w'ith friends
Jensings the first of thenweek.

See . E. Baker of Late .Arthv ,
hosse and stock wet boring.

Orria indersoa of Jemeiius, .spent
daj'.th friends norh,'of town.

Jndfeiilet of Roanoke, .spent Sat-
Sd Cenningi tran~satin .bushi

IasT. ermnan silver stiklp)in--haUlf
moe*ed. Finder retwnrto S. A
T'

J'1. BStater of Lake Arthur, vis-
with fip•ds at Lake Chatlies last
y.

n. J. . Tanner.and Moms. Bert
droveever to Jenning•s ,ne day

week oe tsiness.
B. Sae•ey, of Lake charles,
i•atoewaiday and Satu.eay of
seek, oaksiness,

tad MI.1 D. A. VWallis rand
of lJeings, visited friends

t• Srst ofi4he week.

I. Umphum•e, of Lake Charbts,
Saturday aad Sunday visiting
it family atl.ennings.

SALE.--aps of Calcasieu Par-
ShMof map•.ic42. Price $1.A.
t. 1 JomAtal Office.

C. . Craig cd Jennings, canme
$ttrday .o to visit his

SMrs. P. W.iDaniels.

l•ss servIe, ,prompt atten-
!ll orders, diour patronage

2 Welsh Meat•MIarket.

tof Lake Aughur, was in
es list Fridsa, on business
ith his rice iaterests.

JP. Cox, of Jena ngs, came
~ kurday to spend a week
iMrs. M. M. Peentice

MGdesires a gaod, live
t from every postotfice
el4l Cameron parishes.

n, manager ot the
Itrtion Cos.' plantatons,

~tlhh'Wedesday on business.

Spleteline of Hamn-
&m Bwn Shoes just

at Martin Bros.
D.R Conaer and David

if Jennl5 gs, spent Friday
I, t4ke Charles on busi.

aiI display, first in
Seethe Milllnery

Oct. II, Crowley,

allmost lsaid up with
Ots d by wearing rubber

- ihe~tlng one day last

@if bs Mayville plant.

Her on the noon
Charles to Welsh

Mrs B. F. Spooner, of Lake Arthur, .

vrisited with her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
i:ookey of iLde Charles, a few days
this week.

Mrs. Geo. Streator, ofitake Arthurs,'
visited with!her parents, Judge andi
Mrs. D. tB. ttoram, of Ldke Charles,{
this week.

Mrs. I tai. and daughter Nellie.
have returnud from Jeomings, where
they visits! several days with Mr. and
Mrs. H. HF.Nulton

A. R. M•Burney commenced badlieg
his crop-df rice to the(Gulf mill ilest
Tuesday.\ He is bring ng in six ft-r.
horse lo~s a day.

PhilipGoverdale, ;tke well keewn
rice buyer, was in Jeat.ings on ,4est-l
ness lastiFriday and -spent Saturday
and Suudav in Welsh.

Girls,lit you want red lips, laughing
eyes, -swet breath ars good looks use
Hollister. s Rocky Mo•ntain Tea. 33
cents. G(ooper Drug Co.

Ben Edardsley, buyner for the kWall
Rice Milling Co., if Lake Chbrles,
was in.kEwa the first-of the week buy.-
ing riceior his comnany.

W.,P.'Russell Jr., returned .;home
from. L:e Charles r the noon train
Sunday. where he has been on bat;iness
since Thursday of Jast week.

New Shoes, the best in
the .world, made by the
largest shoe.hiouse in the
worl4, at.Martin Broa.

Mrs. 'Cartmousche and her aunt,
Mrs. Read, of Jensiags, drove over
to Welrh Tuesday. on a visit bc rela-
tives. ',They returned home the same
,t day.

We.a4 willing to\rork for .yogi one
n yeat'on-redit, butuwe kick on. work-

ing ovea.that time. gLook on the little
y ellow label.and.seedr it is tome for
us toki:k.

.t 'hester Wiite Hogs.
A few, sure-bred pigs now ready for

delivery. : Prices right. Call aaed see
e them,, oenrite Geo.. . Welcb, .Wlsh,

Louisiana. -4t

d E. B. Qiristman and sister-in-law,

Miss G~pthia McKitterick caane to
:e Welsh':Tl sday where. Miss McKitter-

ick tot lo a.noon trairior her ,home
in Illinois.

The Rev. May was.•a visitor, here
last Satound..y. He wa. .a _passeger
on the •evesing train "Saturday, :for
Iowa, where he went toaill his ireguat

it appoinPtoats Sunday.

W. B. Gcaig & Son imfoarms'sstitat
- work onmtbanew bake oven pis acea-

pleted and, Lat they will eomme-tae
baking just..as soon as Wte servives.ef

a baker ca,nw.asecured.

Indigestioi. constipation, y-•pep-
sia, kidney:,al liver disorders, and all
-tomach tvoab:es positiv-ty cured by
t asing Hollise~r's Rocky Moumt1wi3

4?a. 35 cents. Oooper IDsug Co.

rt J. E.Patsoo~, traveingi salesmar

"fr Southern Moline PlowOo., of.Ne I
(,leans, is tenjorarily engaged with

tde Calcasieu IIaplement C... of Walh
* uatill the qmarastine is raised

We had the pleasure of meeting lMr.'
J. i1. Wolf at Mr. Lee's last Fridasy.d Hebhad just aeturaed from Indlian Ten-

ritory. He as~.tained many da:s;

at the different uarantine stations on
s, his way down.

It snakes no diLference how 'ng you

havebeen sick, Af ,you are Iroubled
Swith Aidigestion, tnonstipation,, liver
.and kidney troubLe ,Hollister's ocky

Mountain Tea will Lmake you well.

Cooper Drug Co.
ji Mr. Isaac Yantis .of Iowa, eame

over on the noon traie Wednesdayd, on
business. Mr. Yantis informs us that
1as soon s the quara•n•ine is raised,
ehe and Mrs. Yantia avill start for

Illinois with the intention of making
in their future .home in that state.

s The Lake Charles base ball team en.

tertained a eembination team, made
e up of the best players of Sulphur and
k Iowa, in a game of ball last Sunday.

Up to the begianink of the sixth in-

ning the score was 5 to 0, in favor of

PUTyour
MONEY

ON DEPOSIT
WITH US.

It will always be safe and sub-
ject to your check. and you will
be relieved of all care and re-
sponsibility.,

First National Bank
OF WELSH.

L. E. IRoP sox. President C. P. MA-
•i• Vioe.Preuidentl F. D. Caus.iNs
CMahier; E.C. WnILLARD, Asst Cushier.

I HIGHEST MARKET PRICE I
`.aid for your Rough Rice.

Let us have samples

SJeanerette Rke & Milling Co., Ltd.
I lone or write, C. L. RICHARDSON, Jr.

JENNINGS, LA.
q444444444*44*4*44*44...NN..+444444

Sulphur.Iowa, but Lake tCharles
seemed to take a new lease of life and
at, the close of the ninth inning the
score was 6 to 5 in their favor.

Thousands are sick every year
with some form of Bowel Complaint.
Thousands are cured by taking Dr.
SETH ARINOLD'S BALM.

Warranted to give satistaltton by
Cooper Drug Co. Ltd.

Lionel Patterson, who is 4,'wn with

typhoid fever, at the home of his par-
ents, on the Lacasine Irrigation Cos.'
plantation, is reported somewhat bet.
ter thiE week, and hopes dare enter-
tained dor his speedy recouery.

Letter to Welsh De+trs.
Welsh, Louisiana

Dear-cir: For your house, no matter

whatAs the matter with it- it isn't a

bumsr you know-a prescription:
'D1vae lead-and-zinc. .Apply with a

br'st. from one to three ocats-get a
painter to do it.

Seven state chemists know all about
Decse: have analyzed it' report if
pure; will analye it occasion-

ally. They buy it .ir the open
mndrket whenever they like.

TYom know what the coior and dry-
er. ere for: do you know -what the lead.
.-aasdrinc and oil are tot*e? :'ot being a

painrr, you may not ,hocee to know;

but we'll tell you.
.La d-and-zinc and ,'oi-combine to

fonrm• rubbery waierprooe coat to

keepmcut dampness. lfhibatsthe whole
busiess.

The oil would do 4t alone: lead-and-
oil i.w uld do it, ,i shout3 the zinc;

zinoand oil, without abe lead: but the
three together are heat, hemuse they

wea ilest.
We.Aay to you, ",ett paieter," as

w'd<,say to him, "get a doctor"-
*every' tan to his trade. Gatit all be

painters and doctors. don't want to.
.You will be more succeasftl in a

prosp•~ous looking hbuse:, aal he in

goo] health. Take ,ood care of one

t .'anothe.
Yo'&s truly

f.9 F. W. DEMuva Co.

f The [ewisLumber Co. sell our paint.

We are now .receiving
and have for sale all the
leadiqg daily papers.

W• Wted, Men anil Teams.
I wanttcur or live mean with teams

i and farm machinery to make ricetrrop

Snaext seasot; will hire by the month or

by. the acre., will make ,liberal con-
'1iacts. Write or call onmme.at Eureka

atel,e),Welt La. A. I. WELCW.

Parish, ceronor, Dr. Fiher, came
,o.ser on. the soon train Sunday to hold
Saiiiq.guest over the body .of Simeon
L ter,,colorsed, who was riot Satur-
,day night ah•at 11 o'clock en a ros
which. oocurrei at a ball about threE
miles. north oftown.

Mis,Edna Fi3lay of lowt . a sister
of Mrs.,D. R. ,Read, came over to

Welash on, the ,noon train Sunday.
Miss Finlay willt! attend the Welsh
n.hcoul this seasqi and will make her
Bhose with Prof. and Mrs Rea..

2 ev.. J. E. Tric, Supt. of the Bap.
tist Oriphanage at rLake Charles will

fill the apointment~s of Rev. Baock at
the Baptist church Sunday.

The Welsh Normia Business )osti-

tute will eater upon its third iear's

work Oct. 30th. Further anno•nce-
B ment in nezt ,week's Jlournal.

M. L. Sloen is doing duty for the
.Cooper Drug Co, Sidney Hubner h~as-

f log resigned to enter school.

First-class service, promnpt attention

to all orders, your patronage solicited.
Welsh Meat Market.

w U' .tr n r w! s <*", "'''

h' ind II;: • i. t 1. i t ' spe l.

'I.:llo. .\unt Til.<cey!" said the belle
nonchan!:tly. "'::ey you jgwvin,'"

"Whey I awl:e?" queried the old
woman sharply. "Whey you reckon I
gwline? I aIn't gwine. I done been
whey I gwine."

Crauel.
Mabel (not in her first youth)--First

of all be held my hands and told my
fortune, and then, Evie, he gazed into

my face ever so long and said he could
read my thoughtls! Wasn't that elever
of him, dear? Evie--Oh,,I I suppose be
read between the lines, darling.-Panch.

aew Ptwesal.
Miss Plant-Now, get as p•retty a pie.

tre of me a yeu possilbly ea. Pho-
tographer-Neves tear, ma'am; when
this Is touoked up you wes't Iow
yearseltt-New lter.

Holland's For October.
The october number of Holland's

Magazine comes a ith a splendid array
of good things for home readers. The
cover for the month is a study in
grapes artistically done by >Mrs. S. E.
Buchannan, who also contributes an
article, "The Fruit of the Vine," for
this number.

Gilson Willets spent several years
trayeling in Europe and Asia as the
special representative of Collier's and
other periodicals. lie has written a
series of articles for Holdand's Maga-
zine, describing in detal some of the
customs and methods of ogving in for-
eign lands. The first of these articles
which appears in the October issue is
entitled "How They @lo Things in
Russia," and the mimor-ous illustra-
tions are made from photographs tak-
en by Mr. Wilets whiletin the empire
of the Czar.

"Bulbs for Spriug .and Winter
Blooming," by Wm. Lomes, isa speci-
al feature for the monthand the arti-
cle is superl>y dllustrated. Among
the other special articles,.F. P. Hol-
land has a ~atbing sketch dealing
with g•tme on the Teous coast: and
Frank H. Sweet tells ,how smelt are
caught on 'the coast of Maine. In
"PuWticity Without iProfit," Hester
Grey deals with a subject of particular
inter~ t to rsmlebants ~nd their em-

(ployres, andmany -shoppers will re-
call experiences similar to those re-
lated.

I The stonies ifor ('ijober include
"Shtl41bark Williambs' .Reformation,"
by Will Demin g HorntSday; "Jumping
Another"s Glaim," 'by anna M. Dixon;
"Aa Echo ,of the RIosJirucians," by
Mrs. .Lawreonee Lewis: "'A Halloween
Brides" bIy Wellie Gmsvey Gilimore;
"The Fatal Five-Gent,Piece, '" by Jno.
,P. Gamkes: "The Reign of Marion, by
e Mary Lewin;"'The Fairy of Phooka

Sprig.," by •Harziett M. Collins and
a nuarber of ,others.

The'e arenanmerous. Halloween sug-
gestians andA ihe fashion, fancy work
and khitchen'dpartvents are full of
helpful thints.

Hodinsmd 's` iegazine, jpiblished at
" Dallas, Texas. is rapidly taking a

high plaoe in .magazinedom as the
jmost ,tting southern representative
= of maszine literature.

Don't for.et .your subscription dues.
Look po the little yellow label on
your paper and it will tell you how
you stand.

WEE DAY' SERVICIES.
1. Teebers' :meeting, Tuesday. 7:30

p. m.B 2. Prayer meeting, Wedriesday,

I 7:30 p. m.

1 3. Ladies' Auxillery every &altern-
ate Thursday at3 p. an.

LORD'S DAY <&ERVICES.
1. Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
2. Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
3. Jr. League, 330 p. m.
4. B.Y.P.U., 7:00 p. m.) 5. Sermon. 8:00 p. a.

2 Plans Factories In Ferdgn Countdes.
r ChicaSgo, Ill., Sept. 30.-A repre-

utntative of the International Harvast-
Ser Company, better known as the Har-

1 vater trust, left today for New York,tto .aail on an important mission to

Eutope. He is said to be authorized
to sign the necessary contracts and

Smake the necessary arrangements for
the establishment of several harvester

factories in the southern part of
Sweeden, in Germany and Austria.a The plan of the harvester company is

- not only to save freight rates, but to
safeguard against the anti-American
tariffs, which will soon become oper-
ative in a number of European coun-
tries.

W. P. Russell Jr., drove over to
SRoanoke Thursday on business.

Coal! Coalll Coalll!
I have a complete stock of coal,

wood and charcoal and will make a
Sprice of *6.00 per ton on good steam

coal. The Grand Miras road is in

good condition for hauling. Phone 149.
G. B. Evans, Jennings, La.

Catholic Church, Welsh, La.
Sunday' Oct. 8, Mass at Lacasine;

t 10:00 a. m.
S7:30 p. m., Rosary, Sermon , Bene-

diction at Welsh.
Thursday, Oct. 12, Mass at Elson.
a Friday, Oct. 13, Mass at Soilean.

F. Coots, Rector.

Quality and comfort ai.
ways assured when you
wear Hamilton-Brown
Shoes. liartin Bros., sole
agents for Welsh.

Lumber
AND

Builders' Hardware
AT

Lewis Lumber Co.
Limited

Welsh, Louisiana.

Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, /

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cis-
terns and Tanks of all kinds

1 Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

I LABIT LUMBER CO.,
4 WELSH, LOUISIANA. 9

9

-DEALERS IN-

HOU~ FURNISHING GOODS,
1Mattings, Carpets, Lineoleum, Window Shades,

ILace Curtains, Porteries, Rugs,
Mosquito Bars, etc.

~444.

ATTiON., gOHOIRRS!
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

fir SCHOOL SUPPIES. If
in need of school books, tablets,
pencils, ink, pens, slates, slate pen-
eils, pencil boxes, erasers, school
bags, school straps, or anything in
the line of school supplies call at the
"Journal" office.

We also carry a complete line

of stationery, and have for sale all

the leading magazines.

THE RICE BELT JOURNiL
'W'elsth, Log2isikra,

III SaltI JI II Isar f II


